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1. Introduction
This paper proposes a new current controller for high-speed drives of position sensor-less
controlled Interior Permanent Magnet Synchronous Motors (IPMSMs).
Recent demands of motor drive systems are
1. improved efficiency,
2. high torque response,
3. minimum motor size,
4. low cost.
IPMSMs and vector control are widely utilized because of thier efficiency(1) and high torque
response(2). In addition, much attention about high speed motors has been attracted from
the viewpoint of (3) because the high speed operation makes it possible to achieve smaller
motor size for specialized applications such as electric vehicles and home appliances, and
so on. High-performance digital control processors cannot be employed to achieve low cost
system(4), however, so lower cut-off frequency needs to be achieved because the relatively
long control period( – often 500µs to 1ms – ) is required. In this situation, the conventional
current control system for an IPMSM often degrades and violates stability of the system.
In high-speed drives of AC motors, it has been pointed out that unstable current control
tends to occur since coupling terms based on electromotive force impair the characteristics
of current control ( J.Jung & K.Nam (1999), K.Kondo et al. (1998 (in Japanese) ). These papers
have proposed a new dynamic decoupling controller, respectively, under the assumption that
the controller’s coordinate (γ − δ) is perfectly aligned with the rotating coordinate fixed to
the rotor magnet or rotor flux(d − q). Hence, it is easily expected that this instability problem
tends to be emphasized when position error between these coordinates occurs, which is often
visible in the case of position sensor-less control.
In this paper, stability analysis is carried out while considering its application to position
sensor-less system (Z.Chen et al. (2003), S.Morimoto et al. (2002), M.Hasegawa & K.Matsui
(2008)) , and stable regions are clarified, in which it is especially difficult to control currents
on synchronous reference frame at high-speed (K.Tobari et al. (2004 (in Japanese)) . In order
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to solve this instability, a simply modified current controller is proposed in this paper. To
guarantee both robust stability and current control performance simultaneously, this paper
employees two degree of freedom (2DOF) structure fot the current controller, which can
enlarge stable region and maintain its performance (Hasegawa et al. (2007)). Finally, some
experiments with a disturbance observer for sensor-less control show that the proposed
current controller is effective to enlarge high-speed drives for IPMSM sensor-less system.
2. IPMSM model and conventional controller design
IPMSM on the rotational reference coordinate synchronized with the rotor magnet (d− q axis)
can be expressed by [
vd
vq
]
=
[
R + pLd −PωrmLq
PωrmLd R + pLq
] [
id
iq
]
+
[
0
PωrmKE
]
, (1)
in which R means winding resistance, and Ld and q stand for inductances in d-q axes. ωrm and
P express motor speed in mechanical angle and the number of pole pairs, respectively.
In conventional current controller design, the following decoupling controller is usually
utilized to independently control d axis current and q axis current:
v∗d = v
′
d − PωrmLqiq , (2)
v∗q = v
′
q + Pωrm(Ldid + KE) , (3)
where v′d and v
′
q are obtained by amplifying current control errors with proportional - integral
controllers to regulate each current to the desired value, as follows:
v′d =
Kpds + Kid
s
(i∗d − id) , (4)
v′q =
Kpqs + Kiq
s
(i∗q − iq) , (5)
in which x∗ means reference of x. From (1) to (5), feed-back loop for id and iq is constructed,
and current controller gains are often selected as follows:
Kpd = ωcLd , (6)
Kid = ωcR , (7)
Kpq = ωcLq , (8)
Kiq = ωcR , (9)
where ωc stands for the cut-off frequency for current control. Therefore, the stability of
the current control system can be guaranteed, and these PI controllers can play a role in
eliminating slow dynamics of current control by cancelling the poles of motor winding
(= − RLd , −
R
Lq
) by the zero of controllers.
It should be noted, however, that extremely accurate measurement of the rotor position must
be assumed to hold this discussion and design because these current controllers are designed
and constructed on d − q axis. Hence, the stability of the current control system would easily
be violated when the current controller is constructed on γ − δ axis if there exists position
error ∆θre (see Fig. 1) due to the delay of position estimation and the parameter mismatches in
position sensor-less control system. The following section proves that the instability especially
tends to occur in high-speed regions when synchronous motors with large Ld − Lq are
employed.
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Fig. 2. Control system in consideration of position estimation error
3. Stability analysis of current control system
3.1 Problem Statement
This section analyses stability of current control system while considering its application to
position sensor-less system. Let γ− δ axis be defined as a rectangular coordinate away from
d − q axis by position error ∆θre shown in Fig.1. This section investigates the stability of the
current control loop, which consists of IPMSM and current controller on γ− δ axis as shown
in Fig.2.
From (1), IPMSM on γ− δ axis can be rewritten as[
vγ
vδ
]
=
[
R − PωrmLγδ + Lγp −PωrmLδ + Lγδp
PωrmLγ + Lγδp R + PωrmLγδ + Lδp
] [
iγ
iδ
]
+ PωrmKE
[
− sin ∆θre
cos ∆θre
]
, (10)
in which
Lγ = Ld − (Ld − Lq) sin
2
∆θre ,
Lδ = Lq + (Ld − Lq) sin
2
∆θre ,
Lγδ =
Ld − Lq
2
sin 2∆θre .
It should be noted that the equivalent resistances on d axis and q axis are varied as ωrm
increases when Lγδ exists, which is caused by ∆θre. As a result, ∆θre forces us to modify the
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current controllers (2) – (5) as follows:
v∗γ = v
′
γ − PωrmLqiδ , (11)
v∗δ = v
′
δ + Pωrm(Ldiγ + KE) , (12)
v′γ =
Kpds + Kid
s
(i∗γ − iγ) , (13)
v′δ =
Kpqs + Kiq
s
(i∗δ − iδ) . (14)
3.2 Closed loop system of current control and stability analysis
This subsection analyses robust stability of the closed loop system of current control. Consider
the robust stability of Fig.2 to ∆θre. Substituting the decoupling controller (11) and (12) to the
model (10) if the PWM inverter to feed the IPMSM can operate perfectly (this means vγ = v∗γ,
vδ = v
∗
δ ), the following equation can be obtained:[
v′γ
v′δ
]
=
[
R − PωrmLγδ + Lγp ∆Zγδ(p,ωrm)
∆Zδγ(p,ωrm) R + PωrmLγδ + Lδp
] [
iγ
iδ
]
+PωrmKE
[
− sin ∆θre
cos ∆θre − 1
]
, (15)
where ∆Zγδ(p,ωrm) and ∆Zδγ(p,ωrm) are residual terms due to imperfect decoupling control,
and are defined as follows:
∆Zγδ(p,ωrm) = −Pωrm(Ld − Lq) sin
2
∆θre + Lγδp ,
∆Zδγ(p,ωrm) = Pωrm(Ld − Lq) sin
2
∆θre + Lγδp .
It should be noted that the decoupling controller fails to perfectly reject coupled terms because
of ∆θre. In addition, with current controllers (13) and (14), the closed loop system can be
expressed as shown in Fig.3, the transfer function (16) is obtained with the assumption
p∆θre = 0, pωrm = 0 as follows:[
iγ
iδ
]
=
[
1 Fγδ(s)
Fδγ(s) 1
]−1 [
Gγ(s) · i∗γ
Gδ(s) · i
∗
δ
]
(16)
where
Fγδ(s) =
∆Zγδ(s,ωrm) · s
Lγs2 + (Kpd + R − PωrmLγδ)s + Kid
,
Fδγ(s) =
∆Zδγ(s,ωrm) · s
Lδs2 + (Kpq + R + PωrmLγδ)s + Kiq
,
Gγ(s) =
Kpd · s + Kid
Lγs2 + (Kpd + R − PωrmLγδ)s + Kid
,
Gδ(s) =
Kpq · s + Kiq
Lδs2 + (Kpq + R + PωrmLγδ)s + Kiq
.
Figs.4 and 5 show step responses based on Fig.3 with conventional controller (designed with
ωc = 2pi× 30 rad/s) at ωrm =500 min−1 and 5000 min−1, respectively. In this simulation, ∆θre
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Fig. 3. Closed loop system of current control
Parameters Value
Rated Power 1.5 kW
Rated Speed 10000 min−1
R 0.061 Ω
Ld 1.44 mH
Lq 2.54mH
KE 182×10
−4 V/min−1
P 2 poles
Table 1. Parameters of test IPMSM
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(a) γ axis current response (b) δ axis current response
Fig. 4. Response with the conventional controller (ωrm = 500 min−1 )
was intentionally given by ∆θre = −20◦. i∗δ was stepwise set to 5 A and i
∗
γ was stepwise kept
to the value according to maximum torque per current (MTPA) strategy:
i∗γ =
KE
2(Lq − Ld)
−
√
K2E
4(Lq − Ld)
2
+
(
i∗δ
)2
. (17)
The parameters of IPMSM are shown in Table 1. It can be seen from Fig.4 that each current can
be stably regulated to each reference. The results in Fig.5, however, illustrate that each current
diverges and fails to be successfully regulated. These results show that the current control
system tends to be unstable as the motor speed goes up. In other words, currents diverge and
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(a) γ axis current response (b) δ axis current response
Fig. 5. Response with conventional controller (ωrm = 5000 min
−1 )
fail to be successfully regulated to each reference in high-speed region because of ∆θre, which
is often visible in position sensor-less control systems.
Figs.6 and 7 show poles and zero assignment of Gγ(s) and Gδ(s), respectively. It is revealed
from Fig.6 that all poles of Gγ(s) and Gδ(s) are in the left half plane, which means the
current control loop can be stabilized, and this analysis is consistent with simulation results as
previously shown. It should be noted, however, the pole by motor winding is not cancelled by
controller’s zero, since this pole moves due to ∆θre. On the contrary, Fig.7 shows that poles are
not in stable region. Hence stability of the current control system is violated, as demonstrated
in the aforementioned simulation. This is why one onf the equivalent resistances observed
from γ− δ axis tends to become small as speed goes up, as shown in (10), and poles of current
closed loop are reassigned by imperfect decoupling control.
It can be seen from Gγ(s) and Gδ(s) that stability criteria are given by
Kpd + R − PωrmLγδ > 0 , (18)
Kpq + R + PωrmLγδ > 0 . (19)
Fig.8 shows stable region by conventional current controller, which is plotted according to (18)
and (19). The figure shows that stable speed region tends to shrink as motor speed increases,
even if position error ∆θre is extremely small. It can also be seen that the stability condition on
γ axis (18) is more strict than that on δ axis (19) because of Kpd < Kpq, in which these gains
are given by (6) and (8), and Ld < Lq in general. To solve this instability problem, all poles of
Gγ(s) and Gδ(s) must be reassigned to stable region (left half plane) even if there exists ∆θre.
This implies that equivalent resistances in γ− δ axis need to be increased.
4. Proposed current controller with 2DOF structure
4.1 Requirements for stable current control under high-speed region
As described previously, the stability of current control is violated by ∆θre. This is because
one of the equivalent resistances observed on γ − δ axis tends to become too small, and one
of the stability criteria (18) and (19) is not satisfied under high-speed region. To enlarge the
stable region, the current controller could, theoretically, be designed with higher performance
(larger ωc). This strategy is, however, not consistent with the aim of achieving lower cost as
described in section 1., and thus is not a realistic solution in this case. Therefore, this instability
cannot be improved upon by the conventional PI current controller.
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Fig. 9. Proposed current controller with 2DOF structure (only γ axis)
On the other hand, two degree of freedom (2DOF) structure would allow us to simultaneously
determine both robust stability and its performance. In this stability improvement problem,
robust stability with respect to ∆θre needs to be improved up to high-speed region while
maintaining its performance, so that 2DOF structure seems to be consistent with this stability
improvement problem of current control for IPMSM drives. From this point of view, this paper
employees 2DOF structure in the current controller to enlarge the stability region.
4.2 Proposed current controller
The following equation describes the proposed current controller:
v′γ =
Kpds + Kid
s
(i∗γ − iγ)− Krdiγ , (20)
v′δ =
Kpqs + Kiq
s
(i∗δ − iδ)− Krqiδ . (21)
Fig. 9 illustrates the block diagram of the proposed current controller with 2DOF structure,
where it should be noted that Krd and Krq are just added, compared with the conventional
current controller. This current controller consists of conventional decoupling controllers (11)
and (12), conventional PI controllers with current control error (13) and (14) and the additional
gain on γ− δ axis to enlarge stable region. Hence, this controller seems to be very simple for
its implementation.
4.3 Closed loop system using proposed 2DOF controller
Substituting the decoupling controller (11) and (12), and the proposed current controller with
2DOF structure (20) and (21) to the model (10), the following closed loop system can be
obtained: [
iγ
iδ
]
=
[
1 F′γδ(s)
F′δγ(s) 1
]−1 [
G′γ(s) · i
∗
γ
G′δ(s) · i
∗
δ
]
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Fig. 10. Current control system with Krd and Krq
where
F′γδ(s) =
∆Zγδ(s,ωrm) · s
Lγs2 + (Kpd + Krd + R − PωrmLγδ)s + Kid
,
F′δγ(s) =
∆Zδγ(s,ωrm) · s
Lδs2 + (Kpq + Lrq + R + PωrmLγδ)s + Kiq
,
G′γ(s) =
Kpd · s + Kid
Lγs2 + (Kpd + Krd + R − PωrmLγδ)s + Kid
,
G′δ(s) =
Kpq · s + Kiq
Lδs2 + (Kpq + Krq + R + PωrmLγδ)s + Kiq
.
From these equations, stability criteria are given by
Kpd + Krd + R − PωrmLγδ > 0 , (22)
Kpq + Krq + R + PωrmLγδ > 0 . (23)
The effect of Krd and Krq is described here. It should be noted from stability criteria (22) and
(23) that these gains are injected in the same manner as resistance R, so that the current control
loop system with Krd and Krq is depicted by Fig.10. This implies that Krd and Krq play a role
in virtually increasing the stator resistance of IPMSM. In other words, the poles assigned near
imaginary axis (= − RLd , −
R
Lq
) are moved to the left (= − R+KrdLd , −
R+Krq
Lq
) by proposed current
controller, which means that robust current control can be easily realized by designers. In
the proposed current controller, PI gains are selected in the same manner as occur in the
conventional design:
Kpd = ωcLd , (24)
Kid = ωc(R + Krd) , (25)
Kpq = ωcLq , (26)
Kiq = ωc(R + Krq) . (27)
This parameter design makes it possible to cancel one of re-assigned poles by zero of PI
controller when ∆θre = 0◦. It should be noted, based this design, that the closed loop dynamics
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by the proposed controller is identical to that by conventional controller regardless of Krd and
Krq:
id
i∗d
=
iq
i∗q
=
ωc
s +ωc
.
Therefore, the proposed design can improve robust stability by only proportional gains Krd
and Krq while maintaining closed loop dynamics of the current control. This is why the
authors have chosen to adopt 2DOF control.
4.4 Design of Krd and Krq, and pole re-assignment results
As previously described, re-assigned poles by proposed controller (= − R+KrdLd , −
R+Krq
Lq
) can
further be moved to the left in the s−plane as larger Krd and Krq are designed. However,
employment of lower-performance micro-processor is considered in this paper as described
in section 1., and re-assignment of poles by Krd and Krq is restricted to the cut-off frequency of
the closed-loop dynamics at most. Hence, Krd and Krq design must satisfy
R + Krd
Ld
≤ ωc, (28)
R + Krq
Lq
≤ ωc. (29)
As a result, the design of additional gains is proposed as follows:
Krd = −R +ωcLd , (30)
Krq = −R +ωcLq . (31)
Based on this design, characteristics equation of the proposed current closed loop (the
denominator of G′γ(s) and G
′
δ(s) ) is expressed under ∆θre = 0 by
Ls2 + 2ωcLs +ω
2
c L = 0,
where L stands for Ld or Lq. This equation implies that the dual pole assignment at s = −ωc
is the most desirable solution to improve robust stability with respect to ∆θre under the
restriction of ωc. In other words, this design can guarantee stable poles in the left half plane
even if the poles move from the specified assignment due to ∆θre.
4.5 Stability analysis using proposed 2DOF controller
Fig.11 shows stable region according to (22) and (23) by proposed current controller designed
with ωc = 2pi × 30 rad/s. It should be noted from these results that the stable speed region
can successfully be enlarged up to high-speed range compared with conventional current
regulator(dashed lines), which is the same in Fig. 8. Point P in this figure stands for operation
point at ωrm =5000 min−1 and ∆θre = −20◦. It can be seen from this stability map that
operation point P can be stabilized by the proposed current controller with 2DOF structure,
despite the fact that the conventional current regulator fails to realize stable control and
current diverges, as shown in the previous step response.
Fig.12 demonstrates that stable step response can be realized under ωrm =5000 min−1 and
∆θre = −20◦. These results demonstrate that robust current control can experimentally be
realized even if position estimation error ∆θre occurs in position sensor-less control.
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(a) γ axis current response (b) δ axis current response
Fig. 12. Response with proposed controller (ωrm = 5000 min
−1 )
5. Experimental results
5.1 System setup
Experiments were carried out to confirm the effectiveness of the proposed design. The
experimental setup shown in Fig.13 consists of a tested IPMSM (1.5 kW) with concentrated
winding, a PWM inverter with FPGA and DSP for implementation of vector controller, and
position estimator. Also, the induction motor was utilized for load regulation. Parameters
of the test IPMSM are shown in Table 1. The speed controller, the current controller, and
the coordinate transformer were executed by DSP(TI:TMS320C6701), and the pulse width
modulation of the voltage reference was made by FPGA(Altera:EPF10K20TC144-4). The
estimation period and the control period were 100 µs, which was set relatively short to
experimentally evaluate the analytical results discussed in continuous time domain. The
carrier frequency of the PWM inverter was 10 kHz. Also, the motor currents were detected
by 14bit ADC. Rotor position was measured by an optical pulse encoder(2048 pulse/rev).
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Fig. 13. Configuration of system setup
5.2 Robust stability of current control to rotor position error
The first experiment demonstrates robust stability of the proposed 2DOF controller. In
this experiment, the test IPMSM speed was controlled using vector control with position
detection in speed regulation mode. The load was kept constant to 75% motoring torque by
vector-controlled induction motor. In order to evaluate robustness to rotor position error, ∆θre
was intentionally given from 0◦ to −45◦ gradually in these experiments.
Figs. 14 and 15 show current control results of the conventional PI controller and the proposed
2DOF controller (ωc = 200rad/s) at 4500min
−1 , respectively. It is obvious from Fig.14 that
currents started to be violated at 3.4sec, and they finally were interrupted by PWM inverter
due to over-current at 4.2sec. These experimental results showed that ∆θre where currents
started to be violated was about -21◦, which is consistent with (18) and (19). On the other
hand, the proposed 2DOF controller can robustly stabilize current control despite large ∆θre
as shown in Fig.15. This result is also consistent with the robust stability analysis discussed
in the previous section. Although a current ripple is steadily visible in both experiments, we
confirmed that this ripple is primarily the 6th-order component of rotor speed. The tested
IPMSM was constructed with concentrated winding, and this 6th-order component cannot be
suppressed by lower-performance current controller.
Experimental results at 7000min−1 are illustrated in Figs.16 and 17. In the case of conventional
controller, current control system became unstable at ∆θre = −10◦ as shown in Fig.16. Fig.17
shows results of the proposed 2DOF controller, in which currents were also tripped at ∆θre =
−21◦. All ∆θre to show unstable phenomenon is met to (18) and (19), which describes that
the robust stability analysis discussed in the previous section is theoretically feasible. This
robust stability cannot be improved upon as far as the proposed strategy is applied. In other
words, furthermore robust stability improvement necessitates higher cut-off frequency ωc,
which forces us to employ high-performance processor.
5.3 Position sensor-less control
This subsection demonstrates robust stability of current control system when position
sensor-less control is applied. As the method for position estimation, the disturbance observer
based on the extended electromotive force model ( Z.Chen et al. (2003) ) was utilized for
all experiments. Rotor speed estimation was substituted by differential value of estimated
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Fig. 15. Current control characteristics by proposed controller at 4500min−1
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Fig. 16. Current control characteristics by conventional controller at 7000min−1
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Fig. 17. Current control characteristics by proposed controller at 7000min−1
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Fig. 18. Current control characteristics by position sensor-less system with conventional
controller
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Fig. 19. Current control characteristics by position sensor-less system with proposed
controller
rotor position. It should be noted, however, that position estimation delay never fails to occur,
especially under high-speed drives, due to the low-pass filter constructed in the disturbance
observer. This motivated us to investigate robustness of current control to position estimation
delay.
5.3.1 Current step response in position sensor-less control
Figs.18 and 19 show current control results with conventional PI current controller and the
proposed controller(designed with ωc = 300rad/s), respectively. In these experiments, rotor
speed was kept to 7000min−1 by the induction motor.
It turns out from Fig.18 that currents showed over-current immediately after current reference
i∗q changed from 1A to 5A, and PWM inverter finally failed to flow the current to the test
IPMSM. On the contrary, Fig.19 illustrates that stable current response can be realized even
when the current reference is stepwise, which means that the proposed controller is superior
to the conventional one in terms of robustness to ∆θre.
Also, these figures show that ∆θre of about −40
◦ is steadily caused because of estimation
delay in disturbance observer. Needless to say, this error can be compensated since DC
component of ∆θre can be obtained in advance according to motor speed and LPF time
constant in disturbance observer. ∆θre cannot be compensated, however, at the transient time.
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Fig. 21. Speed control characteristics by position sensor-less system with proposed controller
In this study, the authors aimed for robust stability improvement to position estimation error
in consideration of transient characteristics such as speed step response and current step
response. Hence, ∆θre was not corrected intentionally in these experiments.
5.3.2 Speed step response in position sensor-less control
Figs.20 and 21 show speed step response from ω∗rm = 2000min
−1 to 6500min−1 by the
conventional PI current controller and proposed controller(designed with ωc = 200rad/s),
respectively. 20% motoring load was given by the induction motor in these experiments.
It turns out from Fig. 20 that current control begins to oscillate at 0.7sec due to ∆θre, and
then the amplitude of current oscillation increases as speed goes up. On the other hand, the
proposed current controller (Fig. 21) makes it possible to realize stable step response with the
assistance of the robust current controller to ∆θre.
It should be noted that these experimental results were obtained by the same sensor-less
control system except with additional gain and its design of the proposed current controller.
Therefore, these sensor-less control results show that robust current controller enables us to
improve performances of total control system, and it is important to design robust current
controller to ∆θre as well as to realize precise position estimation, which has been surveyed by
many researchers over several decades.
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6. Conclusions
This paper is summarized as follows:
1. Stability analysis has been carried out while considering its application to position
sensor-less system, and operation within stable region by conventional current controller
has been analyzed. As a result, this paper has clarified that current control system tends to
become unstable as motor speed goes up due to position estimation error.
2. This paper has proposed a new current controller. To guarantee both robust stability and
performance of current control simultaneously, two degree of freedom (2DOF) structure
has been utilized in the current controller. In addition, a design of proposed controller has
also been proposed, that indicated the most robust controller could be realized under the
restriction of lower-performance processor, and thus clarifying the limitations of robust
performance.
3. Some experiments have shown the feasibility of the proposed current controller with 2DOF
structure to realize an enlarged stable region and to maintain its performance.
This paper clarifies that robust current controller enables to improve performances of total
control system, and it is important to design robust current controller to ∆θre as well as to
realize precise position estimation.
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